
More Monufoeturing
Plants will help solve Eastland's 

Economic Problems.
Ca$tlatu!r

AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

West Texas— Partly Cloudy through 
Wednesday with widely scattered 
afternoon and evening thunder
showers. Not much change in tern- 
perotures.
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Around The
Square
Witk uuai

A lot of people have been ask
ing us about water bonds, and 
while we have endeavored to give 
eaih individual a civil answer, in 
«> far as our knowledge would 
permit, we realise that we haven’t 
put out any great amount of in
formation. However, we have been 
advised that everything is o.k., and 
that it will be only a matter of 
short time until we get all out 
money, and then we'll be in posi
tion to begin spending it.

Once we have the money in 
hand, the balance will be ea.sy. A 
little additional property must be 
purchased, and contract will be 

. let. Until then we will continue 
* to wish some devout person would 

pray for rain. A majority of us 
would be willing to do this, but 
it .seems that we are not the pro
per ones for thif task.

• *  •

We have another program to 
care for, and it won’t be long un
til we may see some action. It is 
the new proposed highway from 
Kastland to Ranger. We are sure 
gcttiigt tired of those bumps and 
bends— even comers, that infe.st 
the old road.

But once we get the new iain, 
a modern highway and a good 
rain we will be strutting around 
like a peacock, telling others how 
we did it. Hut until it rains, at 
least, we are going to hang onto 
the “ mourner’s bench.’ ’

Som# people are really worried 
about the drouth, but we are not. 
We know that it will rain, just be
fore it is too late. .As street gos
sip goes each summer is the hot
test, and each drouth the worst. 
.As a matter of fart it has been 
pretty warm, and we have been 
sweating like a preacher at an 
election, but this is not the hottest 
summer we ever “ enjoyed.” As a 
matter of fart it was much hotter 
laat year fhan it U now. And 
luring oor swty ’ yeaf stay In 
We.st Texas, we have seen the 
thermometer go past the 1 lu de 
gree mark on several occasion.s, 
and once while on a misionary 
trip with our father, we saw the 
mercury hit 114 degree.i. It wa.s 
really hot, though not fatal. Hens 
quite often layed hard boiled eggs 
in those days ai d fair, ers produc
ed ready-fried ham.

Small children had to stay in 
the house, for when they hit the 
hot silewalks you could smell lea
ther burning.

You did not have to boil water 
to make coffee. Just draw a quart 
out of the cistern and run it 
through the drip-o-later. . A n d  
because of the exce.slve heat out
side, the coffee would not cool, 
and occasionally you had to keep 
it until cold weather before you 
could -Irink it

Olden Schools Are Being Enlarged 
Bnd Repaired; Faculty This Year 
W ill Be Composed Of Nine Members Investigators Seek Cause O f
Olden Schools, so faV .- br;’ 1- 

ings, faculty, etc, is coiicerned, i.
undergoing .'‘onic radical ch-Miges 
at this time.

It will be renombtred that the 
Lone Cedar and L’ nion school 
buildings have been moved to 
Olden, since the two districts now- 
use the Olden schools. Both the 
iislrict.- are ca.sily uccc.s.sible to 
Olden, and rhiklre.-i in rural ar
ea will have bett-r educational 
advanlagc.s. A .scho<d bu.s will ser
ve both communities.

Right now wti-jiers are fini.sh- 
ing a home econordc.- building. 
It will be 30 by 40 feet and will 
contain two rooms, stated Supt. 
Travis Hilliard. It will be mostern 
in every respect, including new 
equipment. .Mrs, Hob Vaught wiH 
have charge of the department. 
The building is not yet complete, 
but likely will be before the open
ing of school in September.

Right now the lark of help is 
slowing up the building program. 
Monday only one man, f:. K. 
Sharj*. was aiding the superinten
dent Some work will Ih- done at 
the high school, but right now- 
workers are needed to complete 
the Home Bconomic.s Department 
and work on the gymnasium.

The gymnasium is large within 
itself, but with plenty good lum
ber on hand they are now- erect
ing two large dressing looms and 
showers for visiting teams, as w-ell 
n.s a large lobby between the two 
that will h« u.sed by the I’T.A as 
a kind of sales room where candy.

food and drinks will be sold at { 
hours when games arc played.

l ast year the Olden school em
ployed seven teachers, though the 
faculty this season will be com
posed of nine members. They are 
as follow-s: Travi.s Hilliard, super
intendent: J. T. Weaver, princip
al; Mrs. .1. T. Wea-.-cr, Miss Kun- 
ice Hamilton. .Mi.s.s Nannie .All- 
mon, .Mrs. Milton Day, Mrs. Crank 
lieatty, Mr.-. Boh Vauiht and Ruy 
Neil Raze.

The school boasts a large audi
torial., which may be converted 
into a gym, a modern brick 
bull iing, which hou.scs the pri
mary department and the tw-o- 
story brick high school building. 
The teacherage and Home Kcon- 
omic.s buildings arc frame const- 
r'JCtion.

The school ha., a splendid cafe
teria which is under the supervi
sion of Mmes. Nina Ixrckhart and 
De Alva Rdwards, Tom Sharp is 
custodian of the buildings and 
grounds, w-hile Claude Renfro op
erates the bus.

The School Boar I is compo.sed 
of M. S. T. Holt, chairman, and 
Maivin Hutto, secretary. Othei 
members include, J. D. Herrell, 
K. K. .Sharp, T. Si. .Alford, Oliver 
Canet and Dick Yielding.

.A similar enrollment to tliat 
of la.st year is expected.

But right now, some high grad, 
free labor is n ost in denianj. Only- 
four weeks until school opens, 
and there is a tot of work that 
must be done, it wa.s said.

Nation^s Worst Bus Accident

L. R. PEARSON WITHDRAWS 
FROM LEGISLATIVE RACE

We are enjoying a pretty keen 
draulh at this time, but we have 
.-een it sd dry mes<|uite trec.s would 
die. In ISH3. just before we came 
along to guide the destiny of man
kind, it got so dry- the ground 
would open in great cracks, and 
quite .often whole droves of cat- 

, tie would fall in one of them 
I Tkat was the year the llrazos riv- 

T went -iry, and people in Hast 
' land were hauling drinking watei 
from the Oiarks in Arkansas. Bu' 
the Lord took care of things jus* 
before it was too late. The day 
the Ozark Springs went dry, Ka.st- 
land county got a big rain, and 
since that time w-e have been 
more or less considered a.s an ag 
riculturc section.

We will get rain along some- 
tin»e in 55eptember— 1st to 15th 
but it will be too late to do out 
goober crop much good. The fel
low- who ha.s a few beef steers, 
a couple of .sows and a few- hens, 
is the fellow- who will come out 
of this drouth without an over- 
draw-n bank account.

Pioneer Woman 
Is Buriod More
Mrs. Mary- Susan Looney- Truly 

bom December 7, 1875, and pass
ed away in Ranger General hos
pital on Saturday, August 2nd
196‘2, following an Illness of many 
months duration. The bc-ly wai 
moved to Kastland by Hamnei 
Funeral Home. She was buried 
in Eastland, Monday afternoon 
r. R. Mansfield, minister for the 
Church of Christ .in Ranger haj 
charge of the funeral services.

Mrs. Truly, was born in Ircde' 
in Bosque countv. At an early arc 
she mos-ed to Llano county where 
she grew up. At the age of 18 
she moved to Thurber and w-s*- 
married to N. H. Truly, in 18!)7 
In IMIII she niovrl to Ka.sllniid 
county.

She Ik survived bv one --rm 
Carl of Flastland. 10 grandchild 
ren and one great grandchilJ. Al 
so tw-o sisters, Mrs. Dacia Boyd 
and Mra. Johnny Hoffman, both 
of Strawn.

I.. R. I’earson of Ranger ha.s 
withdrawn from the race for Re
presentative of the 7)ith Letisla 
tive District, blaming public mis
conception of the controversial 
Automobile Inspection .Act. .And 
that the people voted i.ssues rath 
er than personalitie.s in the July- 
primary.

I’earson chayged that the pub
lic was irked more at the “ bung
ling”  an.l n Isrepresentation of 
the safety- act by the Department 
of I'ublic Safety- than by- the act 
il.-elf, which he termed a sound 
safety- mea.sure.

I’earson cited exa./iples in other 
areas than this district of the vote 
trend going the .same wav. Stat
ing that voters through this dry- 
area seemed more lecidely oppos- 
-•d to the cqntyoversial law than 
their voting neighbors.

Pearson asked that his name be 
withdrawn from the ballot for the 
Augu.sC Primary- in which he would 
oppose On-ar Burkett of Cisco for 
the. po.sition. The letter is as fol
lows :
Mr. Frank William.son. chairman. 
Democratic Executive Committee, 
Ka.stlanJ, Texas.
Dear Sir:

I entered the rare for Represen
tative because some of my- friends 
thought I could best serve the 
District, and they filed my name

□•mocrats Not 
Pledged To Vote 
For Stevenson
W ith only- a slight ripple of di.s- 

sstistai-tion, the Eastland County 
Democratic convention went on 
record Satur.iav as bring willing 
to continue -with the leadership ol 
Convention elected delegates to 
the State meeting which meets in 
.Amarillo, Stptember, 8th, who .-'re 
instructed NOT to cast a vote for 
any Presidential or vice-Preidim- 
tial candidate, whj is not oppos
ed to the "Tidelamis Steal.”

The group is bound by the unit 
rule.

Delegates will eilso oppo.se the 
FEPC and similar items. The pack
ing of the Supreme Court wa 
criticized, and a re.soulution along 
hese lines was adopted. This reso

lution drew- fire from Truman id- 
mirers, b«t w-gs adopted with many 
votes to spare.

Delegates to the (Itate Conven- 
lion.s follows: W. B. Wright, Pi ice 
Crawley, J. W. Frost L. E. Clark, 
: nd J. T, Anderson. Three alter
nates were chosen for each dele
gate elected.

The County Republican Con
vention also met Saturday after
noon, though only routine busi- 
nes.s wa.« brought up. Eastland Re
publicans sent an instrured dele
gation to a former meeting, with 
instructions to vote fn- Kisen- 
howe..

the
the

28 Known Dead, 
With Several 
Unaccounted For

By JUD DIXON

by petition for a place on 
ballot. I deeply appreciate 
support yf many of the paopla 
of the distnet who felt likewise.

I have conrlu led. however, to 
withdraw- from the Augu.st ‘J3rd 
tun-off primary- in the 76th Dis
trict, and w-ill thank you to omit 
my- name from the official ballot.

This action is pronrpted by theJ“*'d 
fact that the vote in the first pri
mary- strongly- in,licates that the 
people voted issues rather than 
personalities. The vote evidences 
a definite trend against v.hat is 
known as the .Automobile Inspec
tion .Act. The Legislature pa.s.sed 
this bill as a .safety noasure in a 
bona fide effort to reduce the 
ever increasing casualties and ac- 
cMeiits on our highw-ays. The vote 
in the Hou.se was 117 to 12. Many- 
other states have a similar statu
te. However, the Department of 
Public Safety, the enforcing agen
cy, bungled the Texas Act last 
January by starting too late, by 
api roving too few testing stations 
for the number of cars in the 
state, and finally- by providing too 
stringent provisioni and regula
tions— provision.s an.l rcgulationr 
not in the act itself.

As a re.sult much criticism and 
confusion aro.se, and the act i: 
now- highly controversial and 
many people are ill-tem[)ered a 
bout its enforcement. The bill wa 
sponsored by various civic and 
safety- organizations of both the 
.state and the nation. If the I,cgis- 
lature made a mistake in enact 
ing the law, it was a mistake on 
the si-ic of safety. Time only can 
determine whether the act should 
be repealed completely or mater
ially- modified. Clearly the law- ha.-- 
not been given a fair test to- 
date.

Our district will have r uch at 
st.ike before the next Legislature 
and the Representative will he pri
vileged to serx-e and represent a 
fine people. I tender by- support 
ami co-operation In all things foi 
the best interest of our District 
and State.

Sincerely,
L. R. Pearson.

Drive Aa OMsmobilv 
Bafere Yaa Bay! 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
Easllaa4« Taaaa

17th District 
Law Grievance 
Boasd Mamed
AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 7, 1952 

(Special) — Several lawyers of the 
17th Congressional Distriet have 
been notified of their apiiolntment 
as memiiSt of the district griev
ance committee of the State Bai 
of Texas. J. Glenn Turner of Dal
las, new-ly elected president of the 
attorneys’ association, announced 
the appointments.

Purpose of the committee, as 
explained by Turner, is tv investi
gate alleged cases of professional 
misconduct and establish better 
understanding between elieiits and 
attorneys. Aggrieved clients may 
make complaints against lawyers

W.ACO, Tex., .-tug 5--Investi
gators Tu.seday checked a theory 
tliat an unidentified automobile 
caused the worst bu; accident in 
•American history, a flaming castas- 
trophe that killed at lea.st 2H (a-r- 
son.s.

Tw o Dusfls, one loaded to capaci
ty, collided hcadon near here and 
burs: Into flames Monday. Twenty- 
file  persons were injurml, two 
critically, and bus company of
ficial.- said ’’ two or three por.-o'-s” 
were st'M missing.

One investigator .said he wiis 
“ beginning to believe” that an 
unknown motorist, who did not 
stop at the gri.-ly accident scene, 
may have caused the two Grey
hound bu.>es to cra.-di.

Both Drivers Killed
The Greyhound buses collided 

ju.st before dawn at t|ie top of a 
hill -even .riles south of Waco. 
Roth drivei-s were killed.

The noithbound bus was found 
on the w rong side of the road, an 
official «aid.

” It is |>o îble, but strickly con
jecture, that something could have 
shown up in front of the north
bound bu.',”  W. B. Stallings, Grey
hound general claims agent, said.

” It looked like some sudden 
emergency confronted one of these 
boys. Highw-ay marks and the po
sition of the buses indicated the 
northbound bus was across the 
stripe,” Stallings .said;

F. Patras. Greyhound mainten
ance manager at Fort Wo ♦ h.

he found no evidence of 
mechanical failure in either of

WATER DISTRICT TAKES FINAL
STEPS TO READY BONDS SALE Plans Outlined

Suivivors Oi 
Bus Accident 
Are Released

At such time a.s the Eastland 
County Water Supply District 
complies w ith certa::- reiiuirements 
set forth by the bond brokers to 
make the proposed bond issue meet 
Ihc approval of the Attorney Gen
eral of Texa.s the brokers will de
liver payment for the bonds.

Thi.' was certified at a meeting 
of the water board at the Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce offices 
.Monday evening by Jack Morris 
of Underwood and Company, bond 
brokerage film handling the East- 
land County district's bond issue.

The broker’s representative re
commended that a tax-assessor col
lector be appointed by the district 
govcrnoi.s to proceed in making up 
the official tax roll.. In addition to 
the tax as.se.ssor-collector a board 
of equalization must be appointed 
to review the a.s.sessments recom
mended by the tax asse.ssor.

The board took this recom
mendation under advisement and 
appointed a committee to contact 
a prospective assessor. No action 
was taken on the board of equal
ization question until such time

(Continued On Page 3)

Frank Culver Is 
Leoder In Race, 
Supreme Court
Justice Frank J. Culver of Tar- 

rant County w-as high man for th-- 
State Supreme Court. Place 1, in 
the first primaiy, leading his run
off opponent in approximately 
vwo-thirds of th» counties. “There 
is no sub.stitute for experience,” 
declare his friends, pointing to 
Culvers record of 21 years on the 
bench, a.s district judge and now 
as a membei of the Second Court 
of Civil .Appeals. The judge- of 
Tex.-'S honored Culvei hy electing 
him pre.sident of the judicial sec
tion in 19.50-51.. Culver is a vel- 
er-in of both W'nrld Wars. The 
runoff will he held .August 2'!.

County Officials 
Say Highway Path 
To Be Completed
Delegations from R-inger and 

1-jisiland went to the courthouse 
.Monday morning for the purpose 
of appealing befoi-c the Eastland 
County Commissioner’s Court to 
urge final |>reparations be made 
to insure widening of tne High 
way 80 belw-een Eastland :ind 
Ranger a- planned.

There had been some question 
us to w-hether the county would 
I'lllfill their obligation to secure 
and prepare right-of-way for th-i 
new highway as is required.

This explanation and action .m 
to request the court take immedi
ate action to prevent loss of the 
appropriation and delay in widen
ing the tlioroughlare.

The group was told that ono 
section ot the questioned right-of- 
way had been secured and that the 
other would be in readiness before 
the deadline.

This explanatiun an daction on 
the iiart of the county commission
er* satisfied the delegations from 
the two towns and they returned 
w-itliout having made an offici.il 
api>eamncc liefore the court.

a- pro pective nicn-ber' could be 
contacted and asked of their w ill- 
ingnc.ss to .-enc.

The above requireincnt.- -hould 
be met by September 15 to facili
tate to the reception of the n.oney 
from the $1,500,000 bond issue as 
called for in the contract between 
the broker and the district.

In addition to the above require
ment- a land survey must be made 
to determine the exact .'ite of the 
land upon which the dam and re
servoir will fall to be used in the 
awarding of rontiac's for actual 
construction. Thi.- al.so mu.st be 
done and the contracts accepted 
before the ruling on the legality of 
the bonds by the attorney gener
al’.- department.

.Actual .start of constructxm will 
hinge on .several thing-, but the 
directors have .-hown their realiza
tion of the necessity of expediency 
in furthering the work of the di.— 
trict as much as po.<sible.

Mr. .Morris of the brokerage 
firm as.sured the directors that the 
companies his firm repre.sents that 
are to buy the bonds have never 
defaulted a good faith deposit in 
their history. He was referring to 
the $3b,)M>0 ew depeoU with the 
district that would revert to the 
dist.^ct should the firm fail to sell 
the bonds. ^

This in a manner virtually as
sure* sale of the bonds, which, 
along with minor details to be 
brought into focus, is the only 
block to hurdle toward final com
pletion of the project.

Rotary Governor 
Visits Eastland; 
Address Is Made

Burleson Makes Statement 01 
Renomination To U. S. Congress
Congressman Omar Burleson of 

.Anson, today released a statement 
regarding his recent renjmination 
to the U. S. Congress, which in
cludes an exchange of messages 
between himself and his opponent 
in the I’rimn’.'y, Jack Cox of Rreck- 
enridg-.

In an interview Rurleion said. 
It is with deepest gratitude and 

a humble^eart th.vt I acknowledge 
the honor ot my r-enornirtation to 
Congress. We all realize that these 
past years have been exceedingly 
difficult. The years ahead may Ire 
even more so. The counsel and un
derstanding of everyotte w'll be 
heeded and 'I earnestly invite the 
cooperation of every perron.

The campaign just cic.sed was

Popar Company 
Promoter Three

(Continutd On Taga 1 )

The Abitihi Service Inc. of l-Il 
-N. Ludlow î t. Dayton 3, Ohio Ires 
announced the following new ap
pointment .among the personnel 
)f the paper newsprint rupply.

r. S. Church will be First Vice- 
president. R. W. Ashl«.A vice-prvf- 
itltni, and R. S. Fob let c.l-o a 
new vice-presidetit of the coni- 
liany.

These promoliaita were made in 
line with an expansion program to 
offer better icrvicing to it* clients.

hard foUght hiit 1 hope it has left 
no bitterness any place. .My op
ponent hixs wired me his congnilu- 
lations and stated in his message. 
” We shall all be interested in 
watching the workings of congn>s.s 
during the next two years.”

My reply to his telegram is ns 
follows: "Your Telegram of Con
gratulations on my renorninatioir 
is greatly appreciated. Particul
arly grateful for Statement, quote, 
we shall all he interested in watch
ing the v.-orklngs of congress dur
ing the next two years, unquote. 
This is encouraging. The greater 
intei-est shown by people in the 
affairs of government, the better 
will l>e known the recoixl of those 
ill congress who strive to d,> the 
right thing. Trusting I may have 
your support and the support of 
yoiir many friends in doing that 
which is best for our beloved na
tion, slate and district, I remain, 
.Sinrerviy, Omar Hiirlef-on.

Burleson concluded by saying, 
”To all those who took an active 
interest and who supported me in 
any way during the campaign, my 
undying gratitude. I shall try at 
all times to be worthy of your 
tru-t and confiderce.

’I'o.those who, lor any rea-on, 
did not : up|H>rt me, I ho|<e you 
will give me yoUr ci-operatioii, to 
the end that the best may be done 
for o'li .Nation, ^l.itc r.nd Dis
trict.”

E. H. Htrelord. governor, 
186th District Rotar>- Internation
al, wa.- guest speaker at the noon 
luncheon of the Rotary club in 
Eastland Monday. Mr. Hereford 
is a resident of .Arlington, and i: 
president of Arlington .'-tate Col 
lege. Hi.' address, in part follows: 

” It is a rea; pTca-urc that I 
experience today in meeting with 
the Rotary club of Ea.-tland, and 
attempting to call your mind' to 
some of the program of Rotarx’. I 
-hull try to give yo.i a glimpse 
into what could be done if xxe 
have faith in the future and a 
willingness to servo.

little over a hiindre I year- 
ago a man resigned from the [ at- 
ent office in Washington, beeau.-e 
‘al! the great inventions have been 
accomplished a-jst^'.ere i- no fu
ture in this job.' ftnee that fool- 
is'h statement, wn bovo di.'covcred 
the -team engine, the diesel en-

(Continued on Pyge 3)

"ouch Diik Henderson, who i.- 
m Boulder, Colo., working in the 
Civil .Air al’trol work -hop, advis- 
e that he i- doing -pleiididlx and 
that he i. getting thing in -hape 
for the course to be offered at 
Hanger Junior < ollcgc anothei 
year.

The advantages of attcr .ing 
Ranger Junior College Civil .An 
Patrol pro;ram are a- folloxi.-: 

Succc.ssful completion of the 
Civil .Air Patrol coure mnans that 
a boy may go into the .Air Force 
with an .Airman 3rd cla.-- ruing.

He xs'ill a'utomaticallx hax-e an 
ofportunity to go into cadet train
ing.

He will attend summer encamp 
ment- of .Air Force Ba.-e.-.

He xvill hax'e fir: chance an.l 
better advantage for the follow
ing:

.Air Cadet. .Air Re.-serve, .Ail 
National Guard, C.AP Senior.

Col. E. O. Rushing, xvho heads 
h e Text.- Civil .Air Patrol, 

say.'. ” if the youth of our country 
ever needed heln, it , now. The 
same i.s true of our .Air Force”  

Rang! r Junior College beliexe- 
that thi.s program is a valuable 
addition for the young men of 
our country an 1 offers an oppor
tunity for -flendid training.

Dean Of H-SU 
W ill Address 
Baptist Meet
The men of the Ci.-co Rapti-t 

Brotherhood will meet in th* First 
Paptist Church of Bre-kenridge. 
on August 11, at 7:80. Dean 
Truett Walton, of Hard i;-Sim- 
mons I niver.sity xvill be the -(leak
er of the evening. Light refresh
ment will lie .served.

Thi* meeting will haxe a -hort 
bu.-iness .session in which thev e- 
lect officers for l!*52-’.5.'t. Thi.- 
session will be of general inter
est for all laymen and pa.-tors of 
the association.

The program has been arrang
ed to present certain ri‘rien*nt 
information that i.s essential tc 
the fall program of all our church 
r- and at the same time to be 
inspirational.

Music ha.' been arranged at 
group singing will give all the 
men an opportunity to sing their 
favorite hymns. I)can Truett 
Walton, a most popular after din
ner speaker and one who always 
bring' timely talks that bring the 
listeners up to date.

The a.s-nciational Brotherhnor, 
has ha i a fine year under the 
presidency of I.loyd .Ciena of Ran
ger. President Clem ha- started 
the ” n*an and boy” movenienl, and 
ha.' lei the various organization 
to promote a more dependahle 
program in their churche.x. H» 
said, “ the Brotherhooil is not • 
civic organization, nor a service 
club, but an organization of the 
church to do and support church 
work.’’

Butler Building Fund Drive Has 
Been Completed; $1,448.50 Cash 
Donated; Carpenters Are Needed
The Butler Building Fund drive 

has been completed, and work on 
the new horn* is xx'ell under xxav.

Throuch the effoBU- of the 
writer and the Eastland Daily Tele
gram, a fund of $1,448.-50 ha- 
hcen contribut"d to this worthy 
iBUse. At no time have we made a 
personal solix'itation for lundo- 
merely stated facta, and let the 
pepo-le make their owr derision.-. 
Just another serx-iee of your fri
endly new*i>aper.

A l«) during the campaign Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Houle contributed 
a good building lot, at 611 S. 
t’lreen, and much building mater 
iai has been donated. Later this 
week we shall give a general re
port, in O ld e r  that xx-e may gixv 
due credit to those res|xonsible 
for the drive’s -ucce

t’ash, lot and donated build:ng 
material is x-alued at approximate
ly two thousand dixtlais, to say 
nothing of the free labor that has 
been gix'en.

Atdrkers are badly needed, es
pecially rarpentera. and ju»t a lit
tle later painters, etc. Just call 
Charlie Burkett, or better still, go 
to the site with your hammer.

And whJe our drix-e has been 
closed if an.voiie wishes to make a 
xionation, we will be more th.an 
willing t> accept it.

.Saturday workers included D. 
O. Hogan. Charles Butler, Rex 
Webb, .Arthur Woodsi Jim Webb 
and Charles Burkett. Those work
ing Monday and today are Will 
Harris. Arthur W’ood, Max Poy- 
nci, Charles Butler and D. O. Ho
gan.

Right now the ciying need is 
for carpenters. Only one man has 
w-orked all through. We have listed 
heRxers, though some of them on
ly worked up hour or so. AH wiills 
an up and rnofing will start a.s 
soon as sufficient help may be 
had.

W. A Harris began painting 
earty today. I f  you are not busy, 
give the boys a lift.

W.ACO, Aug. 5 (U P l— The fol
lowing list of surx-ivor- who were 
injured in a headone crash of 
two Greyhound bu-e- .'even mil- 
• -outh of Waco early .Monday 
wa- released Tue.day by au’.hori- 
tie.-.

At Proxioence Hospital, Waco;
Ens. Robert Stockwell, 32. bjist 

.Aurora, N. A’., critical condition 
and may not live. .Multiple fract
ures over entire Po--ible
coiicu-.xion.

.Mr-. .Mildred l.ee, 2s, Fort 
Worth, Tex., seriou.x condition, 
compound fractured left leg, mul
tiple fractured right arm, cuts 
and bruises.

Mrs. Velma /.cjyles, 22, Junc
tion. Tex., face ruts, bruise;.

.Matilda Zanndii, 11, .South 
Texas, cuts, bruises, foot injury.

Mrs. Dora Daniels, 17, Waco, 
Tex., mild shock, bad lacerations.

.At Connally .Air Ba.se hospital, 
all ,'crvicemen on southbound 
bus.

Sgt. Ic Olonxo O. Shelton. Par
is, Tex., Fort Hood.

Pfc. Johnnie R. Langley, Pilot 
Point, Tex., Fort Sam Houston.

Cpl. Barney R. Harris, Oklaho
ma City, Fort Hoo-i.

Airman 2c James C. MiUer, 
Dallas, l.ackland .AKB.

Airman Sc Joe N. Crutrl fi-M, 
Jr., Dalla.', Bergstrom AFB,

•Airman 3c Harold Tinsely, Dal- 
iaa_fiaicatxam AFR.

Pxt. Robert C. Williams, Ksn- 
sis City. Fort Hood.

Cpi. Louis G. Manriquez, Dal
las. Fort Hood.

.Airman 2c Allen Richard . En
glewood, Calif., Wright-Patter.->on 
.AFB, Dayton, Ohio.

Pfc. Donald J Mita, Los Angel
es, .Army Chemical MDtcr, Abi-r- 
deen, Del.

Cpl. George H. Tohar, Dalla-, 
Fort Hood.

Cpl. W’ illiam Vitkus, Hartfoixl, 
Conn., Fort Sam Houston.

Nax-y Mai% Ronald G. MuniO', 
.8herr- in. Tex., nax-al air ba.'C, 
Corpus Christi.

Pfc. Charles R. Moncrief, .Mid
land, Tex., Fort Hood.

Cpl. Robert W. Keller, Addi
son, Tex., Brooke .Army Ho.'pital, 
San Antonio.

.At Fort Hood Base Hospital:
Sgt. Edxsin L. Jobn.son, Benton 

Harbor, Mich.
Sgt. Willard T. Hampton. Dal-

J.M.SherriU,89 
Pioneei Citizeii. 
Galled By Deafli
J M. Sherrill, 39, pioneer resi

dent » f  Eastland, pax-ed away 
shortly after 8 o’clock Monday 
evening, following an illiiesa of 
many months duration. He under
went an operation several years 
aKo, hut seemed to haxe ccmplete- 
ly recox-ered, when he xva.- attack
ed again last Fall Due to his ex
treme age, he never seemed to be 
able to recover from this lines*.

Mr. Sherill would have been 90 
years of age on the 18th day of 
September, he was born in Canrp- 
bellsville, Ky.. but moved to Texas 
xvhile a young man. He had resided 
in Eastland for 47 .vearx, and waa 
formerly in husincas here. He retir
ed a number of years ago be
cause of his age.

Funeral services will be esm- 
ducted from the First Baptist 
Church, Wednesday afternoon at 
,.3 o’clock, with the pastor, C. M #  
vin Katkeal in charge. Deceaatd 
xvas a Baptist and a memb^ of 
First BaptM Church. Eastlaat.

Survivors Included his witr, Mrs. 
Vera Sherrik of Kastl^M, txs-o 
daughtea, Mra. Babbs Elide Marsh 
of Breckenridga, and (Tu-en Sher
rill of the home addres*. -Also four 
children by a former marriage. 
They are Guy M. Sherill of East- 
land, .Mrs. Edna 1^1 Carter, Dhla- 
homa City, ■$■•' Veba NimlU nl 
Phoenix, and glTB. Mabel D. Tin
dall of ■aetiabd. On* bwMmf, O- 
wen Sherrill, and two abtera, Mra. 
RirtUe Ru|m II and Mri. LouUa 
Neal all a# Thetnanrille, Mianobri.

' I » -^s—

Mafeew Yaw Bayl
OEBMNE MOTOR CXX 

, Maitland, Taaaa J

sJie
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LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

One Week by Carrier A  City _ 
One Month by Carrier in City
One Year by Mail in County__
One Year by Mail in S ta te___
One Year by Mail Out of State

.20

.86
2.9(
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE P U B U C
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputadion of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
this newspaper trill be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the puhlisheta

MEMBER— United Press AasocMtion, NE A  Newapaper Feature and 
Photo Senrii-e, Stampe Conhaim Advertising Service, Texas Daily Presi 
league. Southern Newspaper Publishers Association.

I'fi- itiiil ,\lr Floyd J. Kiiv ure
(tin- iiaiviit.-' o f ;i iiaÛ ;|iU‘r bom 

111 tb.- lioriiuiii lui. piUil, Shi- Ui iyb 
111 -K iMiuli't- iiid I .'> 01.1111- iiid 
1.0 Ih i-11 iiaiiit-ii Linda Lou.

.''Ill- anti her molht-r. the funner 
.Ml̂  ̂ I!it-y .\Ii?e of Ka-ibind are 
ri-i'orted to U: doinc fine.

(iiaiidparents ure Mr. and Mr.-.
 ̂Flosd Kii'i o f Cartior nnd .Mr. and 
Mr- .'J. I!. Mize of Ci.ieo.

Ml and .Mr-. (.». Riitheifoi-d 
of .Mimrul W ill* visited here Sun- 
liay with .Ml... W T. Kulherford. 
utio I.- a (lutiei.t m Eustiund M>-m- 
oi;.l ho-|iital and with .Mr-. L. t'. 
Mallow

JUST AS EASY...

Quality Food Market
WEDNESDAY AT  4HK) P.M . 

C C A A n  IN  M E R C H A N D IS E

F R E E
COME IN AND REGISTER

DEL MONTE

Peaches No. 2i 2 cofi

DASH

Dog Food
~DEL~HAVEN TOMATO

Juice

Tall Can

46 Oi. Can

GOLDEN BANTAM FRESH

LOIN STEAK 
HAMBURGER MEAT 
CHUCK r o a s t  ~

Lb.

Lb.

Ih .

HOT BARBECUE Lb.

JaiBM Watson. Mgr.

Hospital Report
I 'u lifiil' in Iho Fa.'itiumi Men> 

')! i;il ht»|)itul arc:
Mrs. J. W. Hutcnmn, Texark- 

uim, Ark-s Mr*. W T. Kuther- 
fonl, liUTi Wulnut; Mi' .̂ J. I*. 
Jamc!*, ('arlion; K. S. IVrduc, 
KuAtlanti, surirery; Mrs. K. T. (Ire- 

Afton; Mrs. Aubrey Patton. 
KaMUnd, surgical, an I Mrs. Fran
cis Daffcren, Kastiuiid, and Mrs. 
D. B. Perdue Cisco.

Uecently dismi.'>.'>ed were Mrs. 
.A. I). WhilelieuJ, Mrs. lEoy Stok- 
e**, Mr<. l.uuia Murndl, MI.h.h l.il- 
lii* Moon, Mr. A. /. Myiick, Ci'- 
co, W'llliuni liu.^tland.

Second Baptist 
Business Meet 
Tonight At 8
The Second P>aptiHt Church hu- 

announced that there will l>e a 
bn.-inc'. n'letinc tonight at H 
o’clock at the church for ail mem
ber-:.

A visiting |»ie.'uhei Ls stheduhd 
to -|K*uk biforo the mcetinf.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrz. Clarence Crewi 

and children, Audrey and Glenn 
are the vivotorz here in the home 
of .Mr». Chew', mother, Mrs. Em
mie Seale. fiOe South Ra.ssett.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Haynes and 
little daughter, Donna Jean have 
returned from a v.iration trip 
during which they visited in Ty
ler with Mr-. Haynes' parent.-, 
■Mr. ami .Mrs. J. 11. Giles. 'Vhile 
then- they were joined by Mr. 
anil .Vli'. I'ut (iile- and their little 
-nil, Larrv. .Mr, and Mr . Iluyne.- 
theii vi.-ited in .Siiy ler with Mr. 
Haynes purenl.-. .Mr. and .Mrs. L. 
E. Haynes and in Halls with .Mr.

and Mrs. Wi-en and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. J .W. Turner of 
Carbon and Mr. and Mr.-. Curlus 
Turner of t'isi-o, have returned 
from a fuiiiily, reunion held lust 
week in Glascb, Ky.

*-K\V .^UniKRUN*; riRKS il.N I>AY.\1F.NTS —JO', IX'iWN

.\.S l.i i\\ .\.'< M .J.'i 1M;K U I KK I'KIt TII’.K O.Y B.\L.\NCK,

Let Us Replace Those Worn and Dangerous Tires Today

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

Mrs. M. P, Herring has return
ed from Lubbock, where .she visit
ed with her son, lirooks llerring, 
•Mr*. Herring and little dau.'htor.

A-2 A. L. Tinker arrived in 
the *'niifd .States from duty in 
Koivu last -Monday. He ia now
visiliiii wlib III, I Jm-i, (I
Tucker of Huiliank, Calif., who i 
abo a iiieiiibei of tlie U.S, Air 
Force.

He will bi- in Eu.-lbnd for a 
vi-ii wiib his parents, .Mr. and 
Mr- E. T. ft ekei about .Auirii,t 
ip. h.

•Mrs. H. B. .MucMoy and laugh
ters leturned home Suinlay from 
a .several days visit in Fort Worth 
with her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
C. L. Hudgens. Mr. .Mar.Moy went

to Fort Worth Sunday to accom
pany hi* family home.

Mr. and Mrs. 1.. E. Huikubay 
and children. Jimmy Don, Linda 
and Marilyn returned home Sun
day from a weeks vacation trip to 
Bed River, N.M.

Mi and Mrs. J G. Day of Pam- 
pa are heje this week attending to 
business matters and are residing 
at Sib East Main Street.

17th>

L. Haiwell, Abilene; J. G. Harrell, 
llreckenridge ; Jay Reese Jameson, 
Abilene; George M. Ritchie, .Min
eral Wells.

Virgil T. .Seaberry, Eu.stland,
.Slate Bur director for the I7lh 
Di.stric't, will serve as an ex-officio 
member of the grievance group. 
Complaints against attorney's
should be reduced to writing and 
forwaided either to Seaberry or 
to State Bar of Texas, Austin 15, 
Texas, for action, president Turn

er stated.

BUY SEVEN-UP

(Continued FrAm Tage 1)

and hi* ussurad of a fair and ini- 
paitiul hearing. .Approprite disci
plinary aetiou will Imi taken u- 
gainst erring members of the legal 
profe.ssion, the Bar president in 
dicuted.

Committeemen named by Turn
er include:

Chailes R. Griggs, Sweetwater; 
Hubert L. Watson. Staihfonl; 
James R. Black, Jr., Abilene; E.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

29c
15 c 
23 c

CO R N... . . . . : ear 5c I GREEN REANS lb. 19c

79c
49c
56c

Eastland

C A L L ...697
FOR YOUR JOB 

PRINTING NEEDS
• Letterheads
• Envelopes
• Statements
• Ruled Forms of all kind
• Personalized 

Stationery

I.ft us f|iiolp you priro.s 
on any job of printing.

STEPHENS
PRINTING CO. 
Eastland, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE at 
RENDERING CO.

P h ONB C oLX N C r I 
141 Eottland. Texas i

D E A D
ANIW AIS

U n - S k in n c c t

{ l e C

[CALL COLLECT I
Eastland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

THANKS FRIENDS

F’or your wondeiful sup|xirt in iny race for Sheriff. Tour 

effort* in my liehalf are *incerely appreciated by my family 

and myself. I am proud of every vote I rpcelved, and think 

I have gained even though I lo.it, becauie I have renewed 

old acquaintancei and made new friend.- which I cherish veo" 

much. I wi.ih to congiatulute my former opjionent, and wish 

him the best of luck.

W. W. T A C K EH

FARMS - RANCHES 

Pentecost & Johnsoa 

REAL ESTATE 
City PropertT BY THE CARTON

HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Rrotheis Rlock Co.
Pliono 6‘JO

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-assessable, Money-Soring 

Mutual Insurance Companies.
Up to 20% soring on Fire Insurance*

204 S. Seaman Phone 808

DONT BE BLIND TO THESE FACTS . . .

ALL

Motor Vehicles i 

Must Be 

Inspected by

September 

6th
Let Us Inspect Your 

Car Now!

211 So. Seaman Phone 313

■ M

kJ

"YOU SORI NIID
RESERVE COLD

IN TIXAS"

You can depend on your electric ref liberator to provide the
"extra ” cold you need for Texas summersf

When the children go to the relrigeralor every lew minutes on a 

hot summer day getting snacks and ice cubes for cold, refreshing drinks... 

you need the extra cold provided by an ELECTRIC refrigerator. When 

frozen desserts are the order of the day... and it’s convenient to 
prepare meals early and store them until mealtime... that’s when you’ll 

really appreciate your fast-freezing ELECTRIC refrigerator!

Yes, you can count on an ELECTRIC refrigerator for necessary "ex*> a” 

cold — even in the summertime I

Sec your favorite electric appliance dealer soon for the size
and model that fits your needs and your budget.

4.-

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVIC5 CQMPANY
W. B. PfCKE.NS. .Manager
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdYMtislng RatM— (Minimum Ad Sato 70c)

1 T im *__________________
2 TIo im
3 Times
4 Times
5 Timas
6 Timas
7 Timas 
B Timas
(This rota applies to cons 
ads must take the ona-tli

_____________p«r word 3e
par ward Se 
par ward 7e 
par word 9e 
par ward lie  

. .. par word 13e 
par word 15c 

-- ___ par word 17c
acutiva adltioiu. Skip run ■ 
oa iuMrtion rota).

•  FOR SALE •  FOR RENT
FOR SALr.: Gooa u.ied desk and 
chair a bargain. Eaetland ■ Tele
gram office.

FOR RENT; Fumlsbud apartiMBt 
and bodroomi. Wayna Jackaon 
Auto Supply. Phona 894.

FOB SALE: Bargain, practically 
new McCaskey Caxh Heglster. 
Charlie Lucas, phone 9537 or 5U.

FOR RENT: S laom fumuhed 
apartment, down town, up Rain, 
$45.00 month, billa p^d. AUo 5 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$55.00 month. Cali 692. Muirhead 
Motor Co.

FOB SALK: Haydite Building 
Blocks STEAM CURED. Grimes 
Bro.s. Block Co., Ka.stlanil, Texas.

FOB S.M.lf: Mathes uir-condition- 
ers, \ ton refrigerated units, 
5 yenr warranty, $299.95. Ham- 
ner Appliance Store.

FOR RENT: Hillaide apartaant. 
FumUhod. Phona 9520.

FOR RE.NT: Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 394-J.FOB SALE: Gia|ies. Mm. J. T. 

Horn, Olden. FOR RENT; Fumishod and un
furnished apartments. Eaat aide 
o f square, phona B33.

FOB S.AI.E; Cafe, 20 miles from 
Kastland, doing goo 1 bu.siness, 
other business interest reason for 
utlling.

FOR RENT: 8 room houaa with 
bath. 106 R. Valley.

FOB SALE Cheap, Vending Ma
chine route. Gooil income, C. H. 
Huuth, 6115 E. 8th, Ci»co, Texas.

FOR RENT: Furnished one and 
two bedroom apartments. 612 
ITummer.

FOB SALK: Wayne Shallow Well 
Water System. Used four days. 
Complete with 22 ft. Plastic hose, 
fiM*t-valve, and 17 ft. leail-off 
|ila.-tic ho.ve. Has four gallon 40 
IMSund pres.vure lank and auto
matic switch. $1:12.00 value. Will 
ell for $77 complete. Call 37 

or 144.

FOB RENT: .Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 K. Valley.

FOB BENT: 3 room houae. J. 
.N. Jordan, Hickok plant, phone 
727-J-l.

FOB KE.NT: Five room, two bed
room upstairs apartment, privacy 
of home, garage. Tel. 465.

•  MATTRESSES FOB BENT: Four room furnish
ed house, hardwood floors, Mrs. 
Frances Daffem, phone 716, 
Alhambra Hotel.The Jones Mattress «o., in Cisco, 

is making a ipeclal offer; Cotton 
.Mattresses reno- 

for only 
Cotton Mat- 

converted 
u Innerspring, 

type Mat- 
tre.ues rebuilt; 
no Job too latTe 

too
Pbone B61 er

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phono 861 703 Ave A.

FOR BENT: Small house, ideal 
locution. Phone 681 Pat Mur- 
phy.

FOB BE.NT: Large, clean, con- 
viently located furnished apart
ment, private bath, garage, 648- 
W.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, air conditioned, phone 246.

FOR KENT: 4 room, furnished, 
completely new, air conditioned, 
phone 9n.

•  NOTICE FOB 1!P;NT: 3 room furnished 
hou-e, bath, electric refrigera
tion. 310 Ea.st .Main.NOlTCc.: AicoDolug Aaaagnous. 

Do yon have a ditllking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Hog 831.

FOR litN T : Wanted young man 
to -hare apartment with man 24 
.years old. inquire Moser and 
O’ Brien Texaco .Ser. St».NOTUK: n. K UMI) Townzfii 

will not he ro? pon.sihlc for uny 
c*h4i'k.' or billn made by hiR wife, 
.Mri4. B. K. Townzon.

FOB RE.NT: Six room hou.se, 607 
South Daugherty. See I. C. Day, 
310 Ea.st .Main. Tel 445-J.

•  HELP W ANTED FOB RE.NT: Large, clean, oon- 
viontly located, furnished or un
furnished apartment, private bath 
and garage, 648-W.

WAJv’TFM): Cook, man or woman, 
$4« week. .Munhutten Cafe, Ea.vt- 
land, Texa.s.

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished 
hou.se. Contact Ea.stland Telegram 
phone 6ol.

WA.NTED: Kookkei per, typi-t 
and secretary, de. irv-i en.ployment, 
Hox 600, Banger, Texa.x

CHOKED GAS?«
TIIAMK H2AVKN81 Most sttaekssrs just scfd 
tnditestioA. Wĥ n It strikss, isks Bsll-ant 

They centsin the fi»tes4>sctlnc 
medlrioes known to dorT/?ri for the relief of 
hesrtbum. tos ond slmiUr dlatress. i&i.

•W AN TED
fa-aving for Texarkana in a few 
days, would like 3 or 4 passeng
ers. Return week or ten days. Call 
205 W. Plummer after five p.m.

WAN'TKD; Kxperienced house- 
keeper, to care for house and two 
children. Steady job. Call 671 foi 
details.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Red Estote
And Rontoto

MRS. J. C  ALU SO N  
Phoaa 347 • MO W. Cm u

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF INTEN'IION lO 

LEA:iE CITY LANDS

Nutire is hereby jfiven by the 
City of EastIumI, Texas, u muni- 
eipul corporation actinyr by its 
Board of City Commissioners, of 
its intention to execute an oil 
ami Kos lease on the followin; 
described lands in the City of 
Eastland and belonitinK to t h e  
said City of Eastland:

First Tract: tirlCINNlNC at 
the Northwest corner of 
lilock -G 6; THENCE North 
with the Fast line of llrouKh- 
ter Street to the Northwest 
corner of the South ‘ a of 
Block -11 7; THF.NCK East 
to the Northeast comer of the 
South ’> of Block -II 7; 
THENCE South with the East 
line of Block -B 7 to a point 
in the North line of Block 
-C 7 6n feet Soutn of the 
.Southeast comer of Block 
B 7; THENCE East to the 
.Northeast corner of Block 
-C 8 in the East line of the 
Thornton Thatcher Survey; 
THENCE .South to a |>oint in 
the North line of a tract own
ed Iv  J. Frank I.uker; THEN
CE West to the Norlhwest 
corner of the J. Frank Luker 
tract; THENCE Southeast 
to the Southwest corner of 
the J. Frank Luker Tract. 
THENCE Ea.st with the said 
I.uker line to the Ea.st line 
of Block -DO; THENCE 
.South with the hUst line of 
BIk. -D'6, Block -E 6, and 
Block -F 6, thi.s also beiny 
the East line of the Thorn
ton Thatcher Sur\'ey, to the 
•Northeast corner of Block 
-G 6; THE.NCE West with 
the .North line of BIk. -G 6 
to the place of beainninir. 
Sc-cond Tract: All of Blocks 
.\ 7 anil -D 4, and all of 
such portions of the follow
ing blocks as may be owned 
by the Citv of Eastland: 
Block -C 6. Block B 6, Block 
n 4, Block E 3 and. Block 
E 2.
Third Tract: A tract of land 
approximately 38.S feet North 
& South by 417 feet East 
and West in dimension, and 
lyine immediately Southwest 
of the intersection of North 
IlauKherty Avenue and St. 
Charles Street.
Fourth Tract: BEGINNING 
on the North line of the riftht- 
of-way of the Texas A I’aci- 
fic Huilroad in the Ea.st line 
of .North .Ammerman Aven
ue; THENCE North approxi
mately I.iO feet; THE.NCE 
East approximately 52.7 feet; 
THENCE South approximate
ly 200 feet to the North line 
of the riirht-of-way of the 
Texas i  I'acific Railroad;’ 
THE.NCE in a Westerly dir
ection with the North line of 
the said TAB Railroad to the 
point of beyinninK, this beinjr 
the only tract bordering 
.North .Ammerman on its East 
side and bordering the T4P 
riyht-of-way which would 
meet this description, and 
this lease to cover this tract 
as ,ts dimensions may he 
more particularly found by 
a survey of the same to l>e 
made by te.s.see.
Said tracts to be described 
or re-de.scribed a.s de.sired 
by lessee, and to be divided 
into as many separate tracts 
and separate lease.s as desired 
by le.ssee.
The Board of City Commission

ers of the City o f Eastland will 
receive and consider bids for an 
oil and yas mineral lease on the 
above described tracts on Wed
nesday, August 13, 19 .72, at 10 
a.m. in the office of the City Sec
retary in the City Hall, Eastland, 
Texas. ’

CITY OF EASTIwAND 
By Jack .Muirhead 
Chair, Board of City 
Commissioners.

ATTE.ST:
I. C. Heck 
City Secretao’.
By James W. Young

ATTEND THE CHURCir OP  
YOUR CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

Political
Announcements

TkU aawapagoe la aalbarUod ta 
pabliah tba fallowlag aaaaaaca- 
aaala af caadidaciaa af pablla af- 
ficae, aabjaal la tba act‘a «  af tba 
Oaatacralic pa4i

FOR CO U N T Y  TRKASUBER : 
E. C. ••Clyde’* hliiiei 
Richard C. Cos

IFOR COUNTY CLERIt 
; George A. Foa 

Johnson Smith

I A'

P O L I O
CONTINENTAL "10"

EM ERGENCY POLICY
Pays Up To $10m 00

TO EACH INSURED
For Treatment O f These 10 

Costly Diseoses
• POLIOMYELITIS
• ENCEPHALITIS
• DIPHTHERIA
• SMALLPOX
• RABIES

• SCARLET FEVER
• LEUKEMIA
• TETANUS
• SPINAL MENIGITIS
• TYPHOID FEVER

PLUS -  $500.00 to each Insured In 
event of accidental death

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY

$5.00 $12.00
For One Person For A  Family Group 

Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIBD INS. AGENinr
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 395
m

FOR STATE LEGI.SI.ATUKK 
;CTH DLSTRICT;

Omar Burkett 
L. K. 1‘earson

28 KN O W N —
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the bu.se.-'. He .-aid he wa.i "h-gin
ning to l>elieve another vehicle wa.s 
involved, a vehicle which was not 
hit and diil not stop.

While officers attempt.- to 
learn the cause of the accident, 
the task of identiGang the dead 
began.

Servicemen Among Deed
The Air Force flew in a team 

of identification experts from 
Wright-Patteraon Field, Dayton, 
Ohio, to aid Texas Department of 
Pablic .Safety identification ex
perts. Mnny .servicemen were be
lieved among tbe dead.

The experts weie faced with a 
diffirult problem. They were able 
to take f ngerpiinU from only kix 
of the vicUme. The other boclies j 
were too badly burned to obtain | 
prints. I

Brnclets, dog tag-, remains of 
pur-es— the-e wei ? the slim clues I 
the identification men had to work] 
on. Some victims may not l>c iden
tified until a check of their dental 
work can b*- neidc. officer: eiad.

-A demand tor a n.ore effective 
.-aifely progium in the bus indu.- 
try was voiced by J. O. M'lsick, 
general manager of the Texas 
Safety .Association.

"A ll bus drivets are not had.
The companies have u good tni.n- 
ing program. But the eompanii 
must prevent accidents," he said 

Some Unaccounted For

Greyhound officials said 39 pa»- 
.sengers and tbe driver were be
lieved aboard the southbound bus, 
and that 14 or 15 and a driver 
were on the northbound bus. T\v.> 
or three persons were thus “ n- 
acounted for, offioiaLs said.

The flaming eoUision wa.s call
ed the .second worst accident of 
its kind by the National .Safetjr 
rou»icil. .A streetcnr-garoline truck 
colli.sion in Chicago in I'.'.AO took

■ M U i l B m
It was the secon.l worst iraffii 

accident in Texas history. On 
March 14. 1950, a train hit a 
truckload of migratory workers at 
Alani'i, in Hidalgo county, killing 
29 petnons.

Passengers on the I uses said 
many more lives woul<l have been 
lost had it not been for the hero
ism of sever-al p.'*.ietrgers. Adol||li 
Simmank sas-ed two irersons by 
plunging through the front pan 
of the bus and dragging them out 
with him An unidentified Negro 
.soldier was credited with saving 
a woman and a child.

R O T A R Y -
(Continued From Pag* 1)

gine, the jet propulsion engine, 
the telephone, motion pirtures, 
radio, radar sulimurine, airships, 
insulin, sulfa drugs, pcniellliaii 
and atmoic power.

"Exactly fifty years ago a grea* 
new.vpapei came out with ati ar
ticle stating that research worker 
hud carefully gone over the n ut
ter of the horselcs.s caiTiage (au
tomobile) and that while it might 
he a toy for the wealthy, it would 
never come into common u.se an I 
rno.-t certainly would never ap- 
l-roximate the popularity and use
fulness of the bicycle.

"How easy it is for u- to smile, 
if not laugh, at the absurdity of 
Iho.-e statement- as we look bark 
of the lack of faith and pessimi
sm. Many of us believe that all 
things ar-- (rossihle Iwcau.ve we 
have faith in the future.

"Rotary, like everything worth- 
w'hile, ilemands of us, us officials 
and leaders of the movement, 
that we put first things first.

“ The uni.|ue attraction of Ro
tary is that it is the only move
ment in the world that has in
creased its nun ber and member 
clubs and individual members be
cause it has a restricte 1 member
ship based on a riassification 
principle.

“ What we need now i« inspired 
work. U se the machinery to se
cure, with the help of the .Mem
bership Committee, the right men.

“ Times are changing, but we 
must retain our principles, but 
make the approach to suit the tim
es. After all, an old-timer is one 
who remembers the tirra when a

luid to I- Ib liwa limg I....Ion
nmrrieil, not bought.

•‘ We are making progress. .Not 
all metnb«-ri are Itoturians. llotui- 
iiin- arc caught, and not taught. 
•A man with a shriveled soul anJ 
bigoted mind i- not changed by 
joining a Rotary club. 1 e.-, Ro- 
tarians are taking their place in 
national, interiiationiil, tate an I 
local affai-' Check your own 
city. What would it be without 
the members of thi- Rotary club?

CARD CM IIIANKS

We wish to thank our nian> fri- I 
i-iid.s for their ihoughtfuliie-- and 
kindiie.'s during the illii*-- and 
pa.s-.iiig of our loved ..ne Wt • 
[ecially thank the dia-tor- and 
iiur.ses, and the many fiien - who 
brought covereil d-she-.

May the laird ble--- each one

of you. 
The family of UoM'.e 'I inly.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Real Esiala 
Preparty Maaagaaiaal 

Hobo aa4 Farm I aaaa

ASTHMA
Dvti t let couiLlng. recurrirtf At*

tAflt* ot Bronchial AsUiOiA ruin ileep tiid 
• n e f f j  VlUtoui trrlng UBNDACO. which 
works i)tru tht blood to rewch trorichUI 
tubet snd lungi. T7»u«Mp helpa nsture quicklf 
xeiBovs ibteky sUck7 mums. Thus sUevisteg 
wowft.ing wild ftids f r ^ r  brpwthmg Rnd beitar 
sleep. Get UBNDACO from dn jgfut. Bolo* 
Isctmfi or OiOM/ botk gusrkotccii

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Saaaaaa Pkaaa T26-W

K«H amd Bay4 Ta

Ot(

Past Na. 4130 
VCTCRANS 

OP
PORIICN  

W A R !
Maota 2a4 aad 

4tk TharsAay 
•lOO P.U. 

Vataraaa Wa

IT  W O N T  RE
LONG
NOW
Only

34
More

INSPECTION DAYS BEFORE THE DEAD U N E
All motor vehicles must be Inspected by 

September 6th.
Let Us Inspect Yonx Cor Mew

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
Dodge • Plrmeutb

416 So. Seaman Phone 10

FRIGIDAIRE
Home Appliances

J

S)

CALL SOI POk CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

W A T E R

$7.75 pwr load of 742 cbHont.

Call Muirhead Motor Co.
Phone C92 Res. 23S

H
i

MEN'S 
PORTRAITS
a Men^yci. and wromen, toe 
—wriU be to know we arc 

now making a tpccialty of men's 
portraits the way men like them. 
Nuw is the ideal time for you men 
to liave a new photograph taken ~ 
outdoor activities make you an ea> 

 ̂ prcially good subject for our camera 
at this time. Our studio is stepping 

I up service so that even the busiest 
man will have plenty of time to 
get s new high-quality portrait. 
Call or stop in at our studio soon, 
and make an appointmeat for 
the finest in men’s fMrUaita.

Shulti Studio

A MEW DRINK
f u v e s  s N fv fS  raoM

m m m

li
orange

s o m i s  t r

s m s m p .
l o m m s c s .

N«w 7-6 10 Moilar —with 
fwit-widlh Swpar-Fratzar Chatl —

Thr#« new Cydc-moflc l-per'o-l. 
Each It o food frtazar or-d R»- 
bigsrotor oil in on* —wth new 
lEVElCOlD top »o bo**om Cyclo- 
moflc Defrosting ord Ro'l to-You 
Shelves in ’he Refrigero'or.

Model IR-106 illustrated —

A Complete line ofrNEW CYCLA-MATIC 
IMPERIALS and NEW DE LUXE, MASTER, 

STANDARD MODELS

If: eosy to select t-e tyo* and s^ ev 'e  •* b'st 
fren̂ . T--is b g new n* cf g-do r* Pefr.gero'ors 1 
Four types ond 10 pepu or szei —w *n mony 
senses cnol new featj-es ond e.e-y on* designed 
lor ufnost cpnven enee, d*pe-dobi':ry, ios>-ng 
serv'Ce and vo'u*.

Gel The Advontogat That Really Count I

• Dependable Meter-Miser cold-moliing meet*. 
oniim

* Sole Cold from Top to bottom every doy of 
the year

• Extra Roominess ond Convenlersce — for oH 
kinds of foods

* Lasting beauty and service —with modern 
stybng, all-steel cotoinets, Frigidoire DukiX 
and Lifetime Porcaloin fmithes

All-Parctloin fully Automatic Washer

Come In— see how eosHy ond quickly Fr.gido re's 
exclusive live-Water 
Action gets clothes 
really clean! Rolling. 
Surging currents of 
hot, sudsy woter take 
Out all the dirt- w fh 
no pulling or yanking. 
Then, two Live-Water 
rinses and Ropidry 
Spin finish them 
brighter thon new- 
many dry enough 
to iron right awoy. 
lifetime Porcelain fin
ish — inside ond out — 

, keeps washer neve 
looking for years.

Now's the time to p'on your complete, outomotic 
Frigidoir* Home loundryl See the new Electric 
Dryer . . . and new Ironer , . . that tok* all the 
work out of wash days, do the whole job easier, 
foster, better. Also see Frigidoire's complete 
line of outomotic Electric Water Heaters,

COm E in I Sec all fhese wonderful new 
Frigidoire Kitchen and Foundry 

Appliances. Ask obout easy terms
and liberal Irode-in allowances.

Frigidoire Electric Ranges for every kitchen . . 
every budget , . . with oil these importont features

* lifetime Porcelain fini^
* One-piece, all-steel cobinet 
« Rodiontube Surface Units
* Modern Styling

Big, Evcn-Heol Oven 
Waist-high Broiler 
Extra-heavy Insolotion 
8 models —'

S'*

Compoct Model RO - 35 — w4h 
giont. tull-w'dth oven, Cook- 
Mosler Clock Control £nt,r* rang* 
only X  wide.

Model RO - 60 — with new two -in- 
on# ' Wenoer Oven 4 fully outo- 
mafe, '’'hermizer Deep-Well 
Cooker, tVormer Drower.

9, 12 and IB cu. ft. Food Fraexer*

There's o model tho' s just "ight for your 
'omily needs-so, come in —se* how eosy it 
It to eat better . . .  live batter. , .  sov* money, 
too! Enjoy o "tuper-morket" right in your 
k fchen ond know thot your investment in 
frozen foods is safe with Frig,dair*'t superior 
experience in bu-ld ng low-temperoture cobi- 
nets Afl-steel construction fhrougheutj pow
ered by famous Meter-Miser.
12 cu. ft. medal ( llluetratod) i f  cw-

1 *

90S KAST MAIN

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
^ r a o N X

g  U1d»-GHEVROLET— SarriM
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DOUBLE RING VOWS IN BAPTIST CHURCH 
UNITES POPULAR EASTLAND COUPLE
The Firlt Rapti»t ('hurch, beau

tifully decorated for the oreaHiou 
»a »  the settinK for the inarriatfe 
of Mis* Betty Lynn Kerrell, dau
ghter of Mrs. Ethel Mae Kerrell of 
PaCa- and Mr. Litidon Keirell 
also of Dallas to Mr. James Koy 
Edward* at H o'clock p.in. .AuKU.«t 
2nd, 1952.

Mr. Edward.-' is the .■'on of .Mr» 
De.\lva Edwards of UIden and the 
late William Price Edward.'.

The Rev. (L.Vlelvin Kalheal, 
pastor, officiated at the double 
ring service. Mrs. Donald Kinnaird. 
organist, pre.sented the wedding 
music and accompanied Miss Jackie 
Edward.', soloist, cousin of the 
Bridegroom.

The bride, given in n.arriagc by 
her father, chose a ballerina-length 
gown of Chantilly lare over taf
feta. It wa.s fa.'hioned with a long 
sleeve bolero, worn over a .«trap- 
le.vs fitted bodice. Her \’eil of 
French illusion was attached to a 
head dre.s.s of matching lace. Her 
only jewelry- was a .single «trand 
of pearKs.

She carried an heirloom lace 
handkerchief and a white prayer 
hook topped with a white orchid, 
the satin shower tied with a tulle 
and tuffs of white carnation.'.

Miss Lucile Norton of Dallas 
was the maid of honor. Her

costume was of blue nylon and her 
■ olonial bouiiue'. was of .\mencan 
Beauyv Uoses. She vvore a hat of 
white lace.

Richard Edwaids of Olden .'er\ 
ed hi.- brother as best man. Cshers 
weie Evan .Mitchell, James ReuJ, 
\V yndle .\rm-trong. and Ronald 
McFarland. Evan Mitchell ami Ro
land .Me Fat land lighted the many 

, white tapets, which lighted the 
nupital scene and a'so .served a.- 
part of th! decorations.

.V reception followed the wed
ding and was held at the Woman’s 
Club Mrs. Evelett I'lovvir.an pre
sided at the register. .Mrs. Elbert 
F'lsher, -liter of the bridegroom 

 ̂and .Miss Regina Kleinkreuch .-erv- 
ed the cake.

□V DRIVE!
* smeo ̂  UksnAM* im iwwat

Tues. . Wed. • Thurt.

Hunchback oi 
Notre Dame

with Charles Lawton 

— PLUS—

The Cat 
People

with Kent Smith 
also Color Cartoon

Miss Helen I.uca.' and Mrs. Roy 
Wicderhold pre'ided at the punch 
bowl. .M is.'se'i Th<‘ Ima ami Wilma 
Kdvt ard>. si.'lerA o f the bridesriaom 
aj^iAted in :«eninir and al^o fur
nished back>rround music, throuph- 
out the evening. Others in the 
hou.se party were Mn*e?- Frank 

. Lovett, .'Stella Jarrett, Carl Butler, 
and Art Johnson.

For the wedding trip to the 
Stat^ o f Tolorado. Mr.s. F.dvanls 
chofec for travel a turquoit^e Sha - 

I turiif two-piece dre.ss with black 
velvet accesAorif' They will r**- 
turn to make their home in F.a.̂ t- 
land.I r«. Kdward.« if a graduate of 
Suni^t Hiffh School. DaUa.-*, Arl- 
irirloi) State roUepe. and Baylor 
Hospital of Medical Technolov;- 
While at Arlinjjtori State .?he wa> 
a member o f Zanjrola Club. She s 
presently employed by the Ka.-**.- 
land Medica! and Suririual Clinic. 
Her husband is a graduate o f Old- 

Hij;h School aud Hanger Junior

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

For boildiag or ropoiriog.

C. C. CORNELIUS
Phan* S88

Made In Eastland 
Spocial Prica, ia GroM Lot*

WATER HAULING
For Yards, Shrubbery and Trees

CALL 9530
O'BRIEN TEXACO SER. STA.

Collc.gi'. He is employed with Tex- 
U-- Electric Flerv ic# Company.

Christian Women's 
Fellowship Meets 
Monday Morning

.M>*ml)ri. of thv Chti-tian Wo
men’- Fellow-hip of the F'ir.'t 
Christian I h'lrch met .Monday 
11)01 niiig at the Church arne\ fo. 
the regular monthly council Licct- 
inv

M rs. J W Watson, president, 
pro.sided over the business meet-

Mr.'. -t \V W.-vtion, president, 
pre'ided ovei the budne'- mec.- 
ing and opened the service with en- 
-emble vinglng of the hymn, "Doe 
.! -'u- C.1 . ■ ’ vvitlj .Maiy Ann
Henderson at the piano.

■Mrs. F'.. K Hender'on war Ici.d 
.1  =.f th« pr-'gram. Miss Maty .Ann 
Honder-on -ang. "The Lord’ 
t'ray.-i’’ with Mi.-- .\nii Day at tlw 
piano. M; . N. L. Smitham gave 
the prayer

Refieshment-- of dough-nui* ai d 
cofi»e w-r. .Tvod following the 
prognttn.

I rr'-*nt "were Mmes, Joe Tow-, 
M <i. Cartwright, J. Beard. 
I or H vrn, T L. Cioper, Smithnm, 
R L. Todd, Henry Ferrell, Heiider- 
-on, C. .A P'ter'oti. F'uge'ic Day, 
T, A. Bendy, Cyru.- MJler. -Mrs. 
E Foni. a gue.'l from Cisco, and 
Mi"e? Olga Eofd,. .^nti Dny and 
Mary Hend-rson.

Mrs. O. M. White 
To Hostess Meet 
Methodist W SC S
MePiben of the Women’ - .'-oc- 

lety of Chr:-tian Service of the 
F'irst Metho.li't Church will meet 
at ;• a n'. Friday in the home of 

() M White in I eon Plant 
Villac f it a buaines' meeting.

All lueinbers were urged to at
tend and all members of the Mar- 
t*-r Dorru> ClS'.* were invited.

Mr. and .'Ir.'. Joe Tow have le- 
torneW from a week, end visit in

'inroe with Ml. and Mrs. Doy ;■ 
Tuw .in which they were accom
panied by Mr. and Mr- Donald 
Tow and chddron.

SHULTZ fHOTO

Mrs. James Roy Edwards

County Agent 
Tests Cookers

Cooke;- te.-ting is censideihd to be 
n lo't art in Ea'tlnnd County this 
ve«r. The drouth ha* seri-ausly li
mited the- fruit- anil vegetable' 
lo; canning p-arpe-e . I’ , pile tl.,- 
rhortage, there came a request fo* 
a demon-tration on te.'iing cook
er'.

•Mr'. Beaula Ti rr -r, foods de
monstrator for the Klatwoods 
Flub, wa.- ho-te- to the heniemak 
er of her conimiiiii.y for the e- 
vent Five wom-n who anticipate 
having f .-Id pea- iij can soon ana

a fall garden a* a sourca of vege
table* for canning, brought their 
cooUcr- for te-ting.

.\ cooker clinic probutly in the 
I ai'lv part of next spring, .'pon- 
I'oped by the County H. D. Coun
cil when it n-a'<e.s its program 
for next year.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

One Day Service
Five Free Eelerfeeieot

Brir.tr Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

WANTED:
Roofing work and axbcB- 
toi Biding. Free estlmatcB. 

^ o n e  733

Eastland Roofing
Company

NEW  MANAGEMENT
I have purcha.'ed .VIr. V. T. .Moser’s interest in the Moser & 

O’Hrien Texaco Service ,‘ttation at Sfl.’t W. Main, and will con

tinue lo operate the station as the . . .

O'Brien Texaco Service Station
Still \^a»h and Creage Cart

Phon. 9530 Pick-Up and Delivery

••J 1

P O L I O  it Raging Again—
. . . and w* have th« type of policy which will afford full fin
ancial protection in ca.se this dreaded disease strikes you or 
other members of your family. $10.00 per year covers the en
tire family against Polio, .Scarlet Fe-.er, Spinal Meningitis, 
Leukemia, Diptheria, F;acephaliti.', Small Pox or Tetanus, and 
pay.' up to $.5,000.00. You won’t need March of f»n>c* or any 
other kind cf help if you have this policy.

If It's inaursne, W « Write It.

Earl Bender & Company

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
J. L. WHISENANT 

Oldan

AT YOUR RANGER THEATRES

(Ia««raaoa Siaoa 1924 Taaa.

A N N O U N C I N G
I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF MY

HO M E BARBER SHOP
AT 509 HYLBRYAN ST.

GARAGE APT.
“ Your Business Appreciated’’

Phone 486-J—Bill Teatsorth 

—22 Years In Elastland—

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
9c - 35c

L-i rwtATM .  m COCO flXAl __

Tuesday - Wednesday

STEEL
TOWN

In Technicolor
with Ann Sheridan

It’ .
Always M A J E S T I C

TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY

Op«n 
2:45 p m. 
Phon* 21

(F r *m  h«r triumph in th* dramatic rol* of * 'A Plac* In Th* Sun“ 
to a ioyou* n*w romantic com*dy! Th* Star of the Y ear )

mfiiP 
( f i M

H im s f

A D D E D — *‘Myat*rioua Cowboy**— Latoat N*wg

Dixie Dnve-Ui
Eoctland-Ran^o* Hifbwoy

ADMISSlONi 
AdnlU 40c. Tax 

Childrom Undor 12 Froo

Tuesday Only. August 5

Each Tuesday is Dollar 
Nile! $1.(X) i>er car or re
gular admisison, which
ever costs you lessl

k* Lbm SbUMM" 
Aritoewg sB« 4

RANGER DRIVE-IN THEATRE
^ Highway 80, East on Ranger Hill— Phone 66

Tonight Is Buck Night. Sl.OO Per Car Lood or Regular 
Admission. Whichever Is Less . . .

THE FIRST AND EVERY lOTH 
CAR WILL BE ADMITTED FREE

Rite Ms EYEFUL OF EXCITEMENT

F R E E

I jiiiiffPMi-jifaiMiiHiiffinmB-m  iiimi

Howell Family 
Honored By 
Friends Monday
M,. and Mrs. H. \V. Howell 

wet'e the honoree.' Monday after
noon at a mi.'ccllranous rhovver 
given by a group of fi iends in the- 
home of Mr. and Mfa. 1-. W. All
dredge, S13 \. (iieeii Street.

The Howell’s home was de.stroy- 
ed by- fire la.«t week end. Other 
huivteiuiex wc:v Mnies. Brtnaru 
Dunlap, Pete Tindall, Kate Keggln 
and Betty Bryant.

Bottled drinks were served to a- 
bout 76 gueit* who called during 
the hour* 4 til 6 p.m.

Carl anl Shirley Garrett have!,,^,,, g j j  Plummer
moved into their nttractlvc new I

,SL

Episcopal Women 
To Meet Wed.
'Ih ' Women’s .Auxiliary- of the 

fr  ility Episcopil t’hurrh will | 
inert at S p ni. Wednc.'dHj’ at the 
Church lectory, Td5 South Daugh-1 
.■rty. Eastland.

Mrs. Joe Neussell will be lead- i 
er. I

CORRECTION

One Group Women's

BLOUSES
1.98 Vaue

1̂.00
In our advortuement Sunday it thould have been Dloueea 
InBtead of DretBea.

eOMNAND
William Holden 
Nancy Olson 

William Bendix 
Don Taylor

) 0 H N F A R R O W .  .
-H 'i.

■ ‘i ftbciae

AiSO U lls .r» »HOfft SUMCrS

SEAT COVERS 
I^ e d a l.. .  Special

ALL COLORS PLAS’nC 
Setlani and .Coaches __

FRONT SEATS ONLT 
And Conpes ___________

MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coaches _

FRONT SEATS ONLT 
And Coupes___________

$19.95
S10J)5
$10.95
$5.95

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
3IX) S .SgtHimn St. Uhone 711

v ffz / d ’ u u  .^-,1

'is -A Itls i ^ L Y  W ICGLY'S

BITTER !!RYS
LBSSTOOETTHilgsyl

i."i-

yOUPAY

This Ad Effective Wednesday Only

SOFTER NW

Tissue 0
Rolls
For 21

EVERY W EDNESDAY IS

♦1DOUBLE
Green Stamp Day Witfi $3.00 Purchase or More

Fresh Green

Onions.
Fresh

Tom atoes. . . .  dn. 23c

Air Conditioned By FRIGIDAIRE 
'for your

Shopping Comfort
ARMOUR’S STAR

FRANKS
FRESH DRESSED

HENS

OOGSytEJkil 
»EP HE8IT

S.fUvar S *t f* * s  ▲

3 cans for

P IC G L V  W IG G L Y

r -

^


